The Log House Restaurant

Lunch Menu

sandwiches

appetizers
Soup Du Jour $6
Bacon Bison Ale Chili $8
Chicken Wings
crispy chicken wings available hot, mild,
blueberry BBQ, BBQ, or garlic parmesan $13

All sandwiches served with a choice of
house salad or house frites
Garnet Hill Burger
served with lettuce, tomato, onion on a
toasted kaiser roll $12
Add Ons
mushrooms, onions, peppers, cheese OR "sweet Heat" $1

bacon $2

Beyond Beef also available (plant based that
looks, cooks & satisfies like a traditional burger)

Charcuterie Board

Bison Sliders

smoked meats, NYS cheeses, red pepper
puree, jalapeno jam, toasted crostini $16

2 Mini bison burgers w/ blueberry BBQ sauce, goat
cheese, and pickled red onion on brioche buns $14

Caesar Salad

House Roasted Corned Beef Brisket

chopped romaine, croutons, parmesan
reggianito, house caesar dressing $12

with swiss cheese, kraut, and 1000 island dressing,
served on grilled marble rye bread $12

Garnet Hill Signature Salad
mixed greens, crisp carrots, red pepper curls,
roasted sweet potatoes, lemon garlic venison,
peach vinaigrette $19.36

Mixed Greens Salad
mixed greens, dried cranberries, toasted
almonds, grape tomatoes, pickled carrots,
cucumbers, house balsamic dressing $12
Add Ons
roasted portobello mushroom $5
grilled chicken $6
seared salmon $8
grilled steak $12

Please notify your server of
any dietary restrictions.
We will be happy to provide
separate checks for parties
less than 8.

Crab Salad
green goddess dressing, lettuce and
tomato, served on garlic toast $15

Marinated Grilled Chicken

with caramelized onions, cider smoked bacon, NY
cheddar, tomato and greens on a kaiser roll $14

Pulled BBQ Pork
house jus, on a toasted ciabatta roll $12

Marinated & Grilled Tofu
with spicy red pepper aioli, lettuce and
tomato, served on a ciabatta roll $12

Macaroni & Cheese
with toasted cracker topping $13
Add Ons
pulled pork or bacon bison chili $3 each

9 inch Cheese Pizza $12
Add Ons
peppers & onions $1, pepperoni $2

